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Loyal Legion Will ri; !U. of O. Summer Training LANE COUNTY WOMENBROYYNSVILIE LAD ? -STUDENTS' ARMY

TRAINING CORPS IS
275 to Eugene

reading !We employ white help and
cater to white trade only., a contingent
of colored drafted men from 'California,
in starch of breakfast. Saturday morn-
ing entered .the place an demolished
the sign, along with other of a simitar
nature.! .-

There were about 165 men in the con-
tingent, and when a police officer came
along the work of destruction had been
only- - started. He nipped It in the bud.
and saved the proprietor, a man named
Bang, from possible injury. The col- -
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Meet Here Monday
Delegates of Loggers aad Lamberrae

From AU Locals Went of Cascades te
Assemble for Important Conference.
A convention of delegates from all the

locals of the Loyal Legion of-- Loggers
and Lumbermen west of the Cascade .

mountains will be held in The Audi-
torium on Monday, August 5, beginning
at 10 o'clock. ' -

The convention is called to ratify or '
reject the resolutions passed by the
convention of employers fceld in Port
land July 19. ,
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Aubrey Tussing

Brownsville, Or Aug. 3. Aubrey
Tussing, yonngest son of Attorney A
Tussing of this city, is now In France
close to the battlellne if not actually
engaged with the Huns, whom he went
across to combat. ,

Aubrey, popularly known as "Bob,
was Just starting a law course at Wil-
lamette university when war. was de
clared and he enlisted.

Farm Tractor Show
To Be Held Sept. '5

Eugene- - Smith, business manager for
the forthcoming demonstration of farm
tractors and agricultural Implements to
be held on the Cotton - farm near
Gresham, September 5, 6 and 7, an-
nounced Saturday that every make of
tractor and implement manufactured
and sold on the coast will be shown In
the exhibition.

Preparations are being made for 75,000
visitors from all parts of the Northwest.
The exhibition will be held under the
auspices of the Portland Implement and
Tractor association. The association of-
fices are at 346 East Morrison street.

A Brazilian city uses a " trolley car
ambulance to transport patients to and
from hospitals in its suburbs.

APPLY TRAINING AT

SCHOOL FOR NURSES

V

Thirteen Already Listed, , but
Some! May Not Be Able to Piss

Physical Examinations.

Eugene, Or.. Aug. J. Thirteen young
women oEugene and vicinity have ap-
plied ' for - admission into the student
nurses' training-- courses recently author-
ised by the government and for which
applications are being received in this
state by the various local branches of
the National League for Women's Serv
ice. This number is three in excess of
the quota of 10 set for Lane county, and
it is expected that fully 20 will have to
be listed before the quota can be filled
with women able to pass the rigid physi-
cal examinations.

Those iwho have aimed tin to date are
Evalenaj Calvert. Junction City; Flor
ence Sherman, Eugene; Virginia Smith,
Eugene :' Mary Masters, Eugene ; Roxle
Riddle, Eugene; Hazel Sleuter, Eugene;
Josephine? Jackson, Lorane ; Amy Dale,
Eugene ;, Leone Jenkins, Eugene ; Doro
thy Scott, Eugene ; Nora Harnder, Eu
gene ; Frances M. Bete be, Eugene ; Claire
Heldeman, Eugene.

Hunt Will Contest Case
Eugene, Or., Aug. 3. O. E. Hunt of

Yarnell. arrested here today on the dou
ble charge of having used a dog In hunt-
ing a game animal and of killing a deer
on July 2, out of season, announced that
he would fight the case when arraigned
before the justice of the peace, and has
engaged an attorney. The case will be
tried Monday morning.

Carson Was Eugene Man
Eugene, Or., Aug. 3. Lieutenant Wil-

liam Luclen Carson Kf Hood River, who
was killed in an airplane accident at
Fort Sill. Oklahoma, Friday, was until
about a year ago employed as an electri-
cian by the city of Eugene and enlisted
In the service here. He was a brother of
Miss Elisabeth Carson, a graduate of the
University of Oregon last June.

Colored Soldiers
f

Destroy Bang's Signs
Angered when they saw a sign In .the

restaurant at 1474 North Sixth street.
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The ' resolutions declare for the open
shop ; the basic 8 hour day now and
after the war : a conterence committee.'
of employers and employes to act on
all general questions ; the naming of
Colonel Brlce P. Dismie as sole arbi
trator or labor questions, and for the
general committee to prepare and pub-
lish rules and regulations to govern
labor conditions.

A similar convention for delegates for
the locals of the legion east of the
mountains will be held in Spokane Aug-
ust 12 for the same purpose.
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Pianos
We have pianos of excellent worth a

jflow as $295. $325 and $375. These pianos
are standard makes absolutely guaran-
teed and will give lasting satisfaction.

We are exclusive agents for Mehlin.
Packard. Bond and LIndeman Pianos
and Player-Piano- a Our payment plan
will make it possible for you to possess
one of these pianos at once.

CFJohnsonPiahoCo.
H Sixth Street, TCear Alder

TICTROLAS rnOXOGRAFHS-RECOBD- S

Pianos Tanrd aad Repaired

Camp Draws
Indication Are. That Fully, 300. Will

Next Week; First Day Is

Assignments to the

Eugene, Or.. Aug. S.-- bankers,!
lawyers, merchants, students and men of

dozen other occupations arriving on
every train, the second summer training
camp of the University of Oregon opened
todays Tonight the registration books in
the adjutant's office showed fa total of
nearly 275 signed up for the four weeks
of intensive military training under Colo-
nel Leader and Colonel W. H. C. Bowen W.

hand their staff of assistants. Indications
are that a full 300 will be enrolled by the
first of next week.

The men vary in age "from 16 to 52
years, but the oldest is anticipating the
beginning of real work with the same en-

thusiasm that - George Hamilton Houck C.
of Roseburg does.. Houck is the

member of the camp, the only one un-
der :18 registered. PI A. Goodwin of Al-

bany, aged 52. is the oldest man enrolled,
and second to him is E. A. McGrath of i
Portland, who is 4? years old. The ages
of most of the men average about 3.0

years. Practically all are taking the A.
training with the view of utilizing It In B.
active service in the near future. Many
are expected to be called In the draft al-

most
lie

any day, while others contemplate
applying for entrance into a central offi-
cers' training camp at an early date

Many Actlrltle Represented
Virtually every trade and profession

are represented in the cfrmp by one or
more men. The occupations represented
are: Paicker, policeman, banker, drug-
gist,

J.
wool buyer, hopgrower, shipbuilder, G.confectioner, printer, grocer, telegrapher,

road supervisor, railroad engineer, city Js.,
fireman; bookkeeper, attorney,, optom-
etrist,, court reporter, Jeweler, manager
credit agency, student, teacher, hotel
proprietor, farmer, dry; goods clerk, trav-
eling salesman, lettercarrier, stockraiser, T.lawyer, window decorator, lumberman,
insurance agent, proofreader, automobile r.
dealer, contractor, horticulturist, general
merchant and advertising broker.

No actual work was undertaken today,
the time being taken up in registering
the men. assigning them to quarters and L.

allotting them to companies.
Men-Enrolle- for Course

The men enrolled for the course are: A.
W. T. Anderson, Huntington.; Sam B.

Archer. Portland ; Roy Anderson, Bend ;

Martin Burrell Biddle. Milwaukie ; N.
C. Bowles, Portland ; Henry E. Bulla,
Richmond, Ind. ; William S. Blddle, Mil-
waukie ; Willis K. Clark. Portland ;

William K. Daughtrey Jr.. Portland;
Richard C. Emmons, Portland ; Fred-
erick nA. Feikert. Portland : E. J. Froh- -
man. Portland; Robert Goeta, North.
Bend ; Elliot Holcomb, Portland ; V al-
ter W. Huelat. Portland, Robert A. Hud-
son, Portland ; Henry V. Howe, Eugene ;

C. Lester Horn, Portland ; George V.
Hartness, Portland ; George Jackson,
Portland : William J. Kane, Monroe ;

Jacob Gray Kamm, Portland ; Jack
Lavton. Portland : Floyd C. Lynch,
Portland ; John J. McNerney, Portland ;

Edward B. Maxmeyer, oriiana ; &am
uel C. May. Portland : Theodore B. No
vak, Hillsdale ; S. G. Mortn, Oregon
City ; Earl Perry, Portland ; Arnold S.
Rothwell, Portland ; William A. Ruth,
Portland : R. M. Sherman. Portland
Glenn L. Sigel, Portland; C. L. Wheel-do- n,

Portland ; Simeon Reed Winch,
Portland ; Edward K. Wertzba, Amer-
ican Falls. Idaho : Adolph B. Adams,
Portland ; Charles B. Arthur, Harlan ;

James Martin Albert, Portland: Lowell
James Armstrong, Portland ; William T.

Huntington ; Jules Anderson,
tnderson, ; George R. Alexander,
x ; T. H. Banfield, Bartland ; Ray
Brooks, Portland ; F. W. flowen, Seattle,
Wash. ; J. P. Boost, Portland ; N. Ben-
nett, Portland ; R. F. Bower, Portland ;

Andrew Boyd, Portland ; Daniel Boyd,
Enterprise ; Henry Beat, Portland ; Wil-
liam Bell, Salem; Chester H. Baker,
Portland ; Anton Buttedal, Portland ;

William K. Botsford, Portland ; Fred
Lamon. Bonney, Portland ; William J.
Busick. Salem ; George Black Jr., Port
land ; E. H. Brown, Portland ; Clifford
Brown. Salem ; Charles E. Burnett,
Portland ; W. H. Boyle, Portland ; G.
H. Boyle, Bandon ; H. M- - Condit, Tilla-
mook ; F. N. Call. Portland ; E. E. Cobb,
Portland ; J. C. Cecil, Suntex ; Henning
Carlson, Portland ; Wifliam Cook, Ore-
gon City ; Gordon Clark, Portland ;

Winnie Y. Crowson, Medford ; Dr. F.
L. Christofsen, Salem ; Clarence C.
Currin. Portland ; Henry L. Cor-bet- t,-

Portland ; Raymond P. Cau- -
f ield. Oregon City ; L. E. Can--,

Roseburg ; B. H. Conkle. Silverton :

L. C. Calkhan, Portland ; Harry Cham-
bers, Pendleton; Earl S. Cobb Portland ;

Elmer T. Colwell. Portland; Arthur M.
Churchill, Portland ; James L. Conley,

VALLEY FALL I WHEAT

ILL AVERAGE FIFTEEN

BUSHELS PER ACRE

Albany Grain Dealers Complete
Tour and Find Prospects Good;

Spring Crop (s Failure.

Albany, Or., Aug. 8. That the average
yield per acre of fall wheat in the Wil-
lamette valley will be about 15 bushels Is
the estimate of one of the local grain
ueaiws wno nas jusi reiurnea rrom a
tour of the county. This is said to be
about 25 per cent unde the normal yield
but this year's aggregate fall wheat crop
will be much above the average because
of the large Increase tn the acreage.

The spring grain Is almost a failure In
this section of the valley but the acreage
la very small and It is not thoueht thlight spring crop will reduce the average
normal yield. Usually, however. th
spring grain constitutes the larger pro
portion of the total crop. Threshing oftne rail grain is in full swine now withmore, than 0 outfits working in thissection and the end of next week will

STREET LEAD1NG 0

PRISON CLOSED DY

BOARD OF CON not

Action Taken to Prevent Prowl

ing About Gates and Talking
; to Prisoners.

Salem. Aug. S. As a mean of keep--
ing promiscuous visitors away ffom the
penitentiary walls and grounus, ion
state board of control at meeting
today approved the recommendation of
Warden Murphy to close the street lead'
fng to the prison entrance. The street
will be closed at the boundary of the
state's property, about two blocks from
the prison entrance.

Governor Wlthycombe said that under
P81 conditions person coma fJ--
that too great an opportunity Was of--
fered for outsiders to communicate with
the convicts.

The board received a report from
. , ,wvw D w - '

vestlgated COndlUons at two Wells on
the Oregon state hospital grounds. He
recommends that one ef the wells be
.hiniinnoii snH a. tiw nnn duo-- J us the

rth beneatn a jarge bnt OVer
the well Is settling and there M danger
OI l "'8 m. " a ou itfci uocy.

Candidate Cannot Withdraw
Salem, Aug.' 3. Albert Small, Repub-

lican nominee for representative from
Union county, cannot withdraw his can-
didacy even if he wishes to, according
to the decision of the Oregon supreme
court in the case of Coovert vsL Olcott.

1 Because bf his pacifist views, Small
has drawn the Xire of- - many citizens.
R. J. Green, secretary of th Union
county Republican central committee,
says In a letter to " Secretary of State
Olcott that Small has advised the com-
mittee that he will withdraw hjs candi-
dacy. Mr. Green inquired wnetner a
letter of withdrawal had been filed with
tne secretary or state, ana also wnetner
a candidate chosen by the central-committee-

could have his name printed on
the election ballot. . j

.In reply. Secretary of State Olcott
advised Green that no letter of with-
drawal has been filed, and that the
second question is 'answered byj the su-
preme court's opinion in Coovert vs.
Olcott. In that case the court dd that
the only means whereby the name of
a candidate may be omitted from the
ballot is in the event' of the death of
the candidate or his removal from the
district. So as long as Small remains
in the district another candidate cannot
be named in his place.

Insurance Men Organize
Salem, Aug. 3. Temporary Organiza-

tion of a Salem branch of the Insurance
Federation of Oregon was effected in
Salem at a meeting of insurance men
held at the Commercial club Friday
night. Homer H. Smith was elected
president and W. C. Dyer secretary-treasure- r.

Another meeting will be held
next Friday night to complete the or-
ganization.

Speakers at the, meeting bitterly at
tacked the Non-Partls- an league and the
organization will oppose the. league in
this state.

New Open Air School
To Be Built at Once

Work will commence at once on the
new open air school to be built at Sixti
eth and Stark streets. Mount Tabor.
Contracts were awarded try. the school
beard for this work at its meeting Thurs
day afternoon. -

The building will be a one story frame
structure, 80x90 feet in dimensions, and
Is planned to accommodate 50 pupils.
Estimated cost of construction Is 127,500.

Tne open air scnooi is Deing con-
structed for the use of pupils of all
grades, of sub-norm- al classification. The
building will be ready for occupancy in
February.

"My!
but they're good!'
How do you suppose
the Hazelwoods can
possibly make such
good candies with so
very little sugar?

You'll exclaim and ask
when you try the new

Hazelwood
Sugarless

, Candies
Hazelwood candy makers
have gone about substi-
tuting for sugar in a way
that has resulted in sugar-
less candies that are

As Good and Better
Than Sugar Kinds

of yesteryeai-- .

Try 'em!

AWARDED U. OF 0.

Status of Reserve Officers'
Training Corps to Be Relin- -;

qufshed by Institution. a

CHANGE PRACTICALLY MADE

-- n

Colonel Bowen to Remain at Head

of' Military Establishment;

Full Equipment Is Promised,
i

Eugene, Aug. . The University of
(Oregon has been designated as a unit
jof the students' army training corps by
tthe war department and the corps will
(be established before the opening of the
J fall term, October 1, according to ad- -

vices received at the office of President
f Campbell today from Adjutant General
J McCain. "The telegram received reads :

I "Your Institution having satisfied. the
prescribed conditions, a unit of the stu-- i
dents' army training corps will be estab- -'

llshed therein by order of the secretary
' of war." An officer of the United States
army will be detailed to your Institution
at-a- n early date and will, upon arrival,
proceed with organization of your unit,
nifles. uniforms, overcoats an, other
equipment will be shipped to you. soon
upon the basis of figures already fur
niMhed by you." ' ti

The actual establishment of the corpe
18 already practically completed at the
university, except for the arrival of
equipment and materials Colonel Wlf-llar- ft

II. C. Bowen, United States army,
retired, has already been detailed to the
unlfersity as professor of military
science and tactics by the government
' Jl. O. T. C. Bating Relinquished

Ini accepting tho students' army train-
ing corps rating," the university will
have .to relinquish Its present status as
a reserve officers' training corps, ac-

cording to advices received this morn-
ing from President Campbell, who is
in Washington. The war department
Is asking all colleges having R. O. T. G.
rating to suspend it during the war and
substitute units of the S. A. T. C. which
provides for voluntary enlistment, of all
able bodied students over 18 years old
and guarantees to them exemption from
all other military service until their
college course Is completed.
' Jjv his telegram President Campbell
states that the war department Is de-

sirous of having the colleges of the
country substitute the students' army
training corps for other forms of mili-
tary training now In force and will fa
vor the new corps In every manner pos- -'

Sible. The new units, however, will not
be established In colleges maintaining
their: R. O. T. C. rating.

Artillery Officers Wasted
All students enlisted In the new corps

will-- be subject to the call of the presi-
dent ifor active duty, either In this coun-
try or overseas, but It will be the pol-
icy of the government to keep them In
training , In their colleges until they
have: completed their regular courses,
unless urgent necessity demands that
they be called into active service. Unif-
orms-and , full equipment will be fur-
nished to the men and it Is probable
that they will be paid a small amount

' by the government In addition to the
pay provided for during special train-

ing courses to be held each summer.
Enlistment In the corps will be only
for the length of the students' regular
course In college and, upon graduating"
the men will be free to enlist In what- -

ever branch they may desire to enter.
In his . telegram today PresidentCampbell also said that the war depart

ment Is having great difficulty In se-
curing men with suitable training for
artillery officers and urged that every
effort be made to secure a larger num-
ber of men for the special classes de-
signed to train men for commissions in
this branch of the service now. being

.," conducted at the university.

Vancouver Business
Houses Are Growing

Larger Qnarters Are Secured by Bank
and Stationery Company Bank Head
to Rave Pine New Bungalow.
Vancouver. Wash., Aug. 4. A number

of Vancouver business houses have
found It necessary to enlarge their quar-
ters to take care of the gfowing busi-
ness of this city.
? Tne Vancouver National bank hasecurea a large portion of the adjoin
lng building, recently vacated by the
American ExpresB oompany.

Roy Hseltine, president of the bank,
fd that, since the bank was takn nver

by the new management over a year, . .n i i j -u uuBuiess nas practically doubled
Bine coming to this cltv Mr. Heai.tine and his family have been residing

in uis residence lormerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Crawford at 414
West Twelfth street.. Recently Mr. Hes-seltl- ne

purchased property at ElirhtMnt
and Main streets, where a large modernbungalow, to cost about $7500, Is now
under construction.
- Another concern that has been com-pelled to seek larger quarters is theVancouver Stationery company, ofwhich Robert Dunbar Is the proprietor.Its business has Increased six times In
volums in. four years. Mr. Dunbar 're--

, cently acquired a lease for a lariee
. building at 707 Main street and thisweek moved his stock from the old storeat n Main street to Its new location.

: ! . T '

Vwson Sells Farm
Farmington, Wash., Aug. S. The 800- -

acre farm of J. H. Lawson, four mileswest of Farmington, has been sold toJ. M. Smith of Steptoe for $30,000. Mr.S.mith recently disposed of a half sec- -
tlon of land in the Steptoe district.He will take possesion of the Lawson

-- farm about November 1.

Be Enrolled . by First of
Spent in Registration and

Several Units.

Portland; II. C Coolldge, La Grande;
Arthur Crawford. Burlington, Iowa;
Herman A. Cook. Portland ; Simon
Copen, The : Dalles ; Ellis E. Cooley,
Salem; Darius V. Dyke, Walter, Okla",
William E. Durant, Redmond ; Norman
Desliet, La Grande ; Harry T. Donivan,
Portland; Thomas. M. Doyle, Portland;
Alfred P. Dobeon. Portland ; M. J
Daerfler, Silverton ; Allen A. Doane,
Portland; Frank H. Dudley. Portland:

Ekwall, Portland ; L. E. Emery, Eu-
gene ; F. A. Ellison, Portland; Wilfred
Fulburg, Portland ; J. L. Eckerson,
Canby ; Eugene C. Ewer, Portland ; Karl
Eaton,- - Grass Valley; li. R. Fancher, I

ine uaues; lutte a. Farley. Portland, ; I

Homer E. Frye, Portland;; Koy Faulken--
berry, Portland; Pat Foley, La Grande:

E. Francis, Portland; Kenneth F.
Frazier, Portland; G. W. Frazier, Fort- -
land; T. H. Fenton, Eugene; T. H.
Foley, Bend ; Ashley Forrest, Portland ;
Tom Garland, Portland ; H. L Gevurts,

m ira Kzt2?J
MAM and ' Uomv A7 f?aMK riMa av
Colo. : Harrv Hibhs. Portland :. Arthur

Hampson, Portland ; Otto K. Hance,
Bend ; Mervin Horton, North Bend ; R.

Hazer. Portland : Mark V. Hawes,
roruana ; Aiirea nexwr, roruana ; jes- -

Hodson, Portland; George HorsfaH,
Marshfleld: Burnie L. Hughes. Junction
City; C. Howard, Eugene; William
Hoseley, ' Portland ; Frank Hayeik,
Stevensvllle, Mont. ; W. H. Humphrey.
Portland : Arthur D. Hosf eldt. Portland ;
George H. Houck. Roseburg; 'Lester
Hamley, Pendleton ; Philip Hart. Port-
land ; William Haseltlne. Pcrtland ; W.

HInton, Ironside; E. G. Hopson, Port
land; Harry M. Hawkins, Salem ; John

Imel, Grants Pass : Ben C. Ivey,
Portland ; Frederick Jensen, Portland ;

Jones, Portland ; J. S. Johns, Pendle
ton ; George P. Judd. Astoria; Elmer S.
Kellogg, Portland ; Henry Korn, Eugene ;
George W. Korn. Eugene ; William R,
Kelley. Greeley. Colo. : James Russell
Kelly. Portland : J. L. Lakin. Portland : L.

Lewis, Portland ; E. McGrath, Port
land : Chester A. Moores, Portland ; Jim

Maxwell, Salem; Donald" M.crreery
Elmira ; Roderick C. Miles, Salem J
E. P. Murphy, Spokane, Wash. ; L N.
Madsen, Portland ; Charles Henry Emad.
Portland ; Sidney W. Mills, Portland ; E.

Monroe, Portland ; K. M. Miles, Seat
tle, Wash. ; Walter J. Moore, Eugene;
Jack Morrissoy, Portland ; Hower Pres-
ton Miller, Stevensvillev' Mont. ; Harold

Moser, Portland; Fried E. M angis, Sa-
lem ; Stephen W. Matthleu, Portland : Al-
bert F. Micelli, Roseburg; W. G. Man-ningBe- nd

; Arnold Martin Melby, Klam-
ath Falls ; Owen R. Maris, Portland ;

James Arthur Menzies. Beaverton : L. E.
Murphy, Portland ; A. J; McPherson,
Portland ; Max A, Naybererer, McMinn- -
vtuc ,. .mini 2 JiAVll 11U11ID, V. UIU1U . I

E,n'Rrvnn. Ktnvpnsnn ,Wnh. c tc.
Osgood. Portland : Magness Gordon,
Portland ; John H. Peare, LaGrande ;
William M. Peare, La Grande; W. S.
Poulsen, Portland ; Troy A. Phipps, Ash-
land ; Paul B. Powers, Portland ; A. B.
Peterson, Portland ; Shirley D. Parker,
Portland ; Paul Pierce, Salem ; John A.
Paterson, Portland ; Ralph Bushnell
Potts, Portland ; F. L. Privett, Portland ;

Fred M. Roth. Canby : Custer E. Ross.
Silverton ; LeRoy G. Richardson, Port-
land ; Sidney Robinson, Portland ; Lynn
M. Royall. Portland ; W. D. Rodwell,
Hood River ; Harry H. Rosenberg, Med-
ford : Joseph F. Riesch, Portland ; Hollie
S. Rice, The Dalles; John F. Rowat,
Portland ; C. W. Robey, Oregon City ;

Arthur Raven, Portland ; T. A. Roberts,
Salem sJ. G. Richardson, Portland ; Ber-
ry Sturgeon, Portland ; Sol C. Stiller,
Portland; w. a. Ktones, Oregon ,Oity;
Clarence W. Sprenger, Portland ; E. F.
Samuel, Portland; Jack G. Seed, Port
land ; G. W. Snyder, Seattle, Wash-- ;
Lauren H. Schlacter, Portland ; Sanford
Sichel. Portland ; William Sandel. Silver-to- n

; Robert F. Strong. Portland ; A. J.
Stanlol, Portland ;. William H. Schuller
Jr., Portland: H. C. Stockdale. Dufur;
Edmund H. Shea. Portland ; F. Snider.
Molalla : Lot L. Snodgrass, La Grande ;

Victor E. Storli. Eugene; Frederick G.
Snedloor, Medford ; George W. Steel-hamme- r,

Silverton ; Edgar W. Smith,
Portland ; Bruce G. Stewart, Portland ;
John N. Slevers, Gladstone; R. R.
Sleirht, Portland ; Floyd South. Scio ; W.
R. Telferd, Boring;. A. S. Teller, Port-
land : I. C. Thomas, Forest Grove ; Frank
B. Thprnpson, Mirwaukie ; Leonard C.
Torgerson, Portland ; Horton Thompson,
Portland : Grover W. Utzinger, Astoria ;

Earl C. Vanaken, Harrlsburg ; Carl Von
Cleff, Portland ; Roy Veatch. Eugene ;

H. J. Waldron, Jr., Portland ; Theodore
Barney Wilcox; Portland ; A. L. Weln-heime- r,

Hood River : Elmer E. Wilson,
Medford : Charles A. Wadsworth, Baker ;

Charles B. White, Portland ; R. F. Wal-
ton, Portland ; Earl R." Weller, Portland ;

W. J. Whitten. Portland : Ray V. Wood-
bury, Portland ; Earl B. M. Wright. Port-
land ; John Watson Jr., Turner ; Charles
Lee Wilson, Portland ; Ersklne Wood,
Portland; W. H. Ziegler, Portland.

see most of the fall grain in the bins
and the spring grain in the shock.

Albany to Feed Draft Men
Albany, Or., Aug. 3. That the ability

of the Albany Red Cross ladles to feed
large numbers of drafted men is to be
further tested was the notification re-
ceived by Mrs. J. J. Llndgren, who has
had charge of previous occasions. On
next Tuesday, 430 men are scheduled to
arrive here for dinner and preparations
are now being made for their reception
and entertainment.

Style of Americans
Interests Hun Chiefs

Copenhagen, Aug. 8. Field Marshal
von Hindenburg thinks the German sol-

diers- could easily become accustomed
to the American style of fighting. He
is thus quoted in an interview with
Berlin newspaper correspondents.

Hindenburg's statement was a sort of
supplement to an interview with Gen-
eral von Ludendorff in which the- - for-
mer coincided.

Ludendorff frankly admitted that the
strategic attacking plan was not a
success, but declared that Germany was
still master of the situation. Certain
territory had been evacuated according
to plan, he said, which ofcourse would
pe painful if it were German territory.

The allies' progress in the Marne re-
gion is not important, Ludendorff 'said,
and will not affect the result of the war.

7i
'A New Watch!

ored men proceeded to Camp Lewis.
V

Spruce Camps Show
Many Betterments

Bath Hostet, Reading- - aad Beit Booms,
Car for Library and Reading Roomt
and Other Improvements Beperted.
The following improvements in camps

of the spruce production division of the
United States signal service, under com-
mand of Colonel Brlce P. Dlsque. are
reported for the week ending July 27,
district numbers referring to subdivis-
ions of the spruce territory in Oregon
and Washington and local numbers to
camps :

District No. 1, local 9, new bath house ;
89, building for reading room, office for
secretary and bath house; 90, two bunk
houses and one cook house.

District No. 3, local 58, rest room ; 68
camp being cleaned up; 107, screening
cook house and building new cess pool ;

113, new latrines; 120. two new bunk
houses.

District No. 4, local 99, new camp.
District No. 5, local 29. new car for li

brary and reading room ; 93, 95 and 119,
new bunk houses;

District No. 6. local 5. new beds: 6
new bedls ; 31. new cook house ; 38. new
hotel.

District No. 7. local 10, new bath house
and addition to bath house.

Temporary Bath House
Burns, Or., Aiig. 3. A temporary bath

house has been completed at the warm
springs resort owned by James K.
Weston near this city. A plunge of SO ty
100 feet has been excavated and is be
ing used- - by hundreds of people
every day. Mr. Weston plans enlarging
the plunge and also the erection of
large hotel to accommodate visitors to
the baths.

Caldwell to Build NatatoHum
Caldwell. Idaho, July 27. The con

struction of a municipal natatorlum In
Caldwell at an approximate cost o
$.'000 is planned by Mayor Fred L. Lilly.
The proposed building will be-7- 0 by 150
feet In dimensions and thefcepth of the
plunge ranges from SO Inches to 10 feet.
Dressing-room-s and restrooms are In
eluded In the plans.
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